Hi CLEWS! I hope you all are staying safe and healthy.
I also hope you enjoy these activities to do during Easter week. May all of you have a wonderful
and blessed Easter!
Don’t forget to take some pictures of what you have been working on and send it to your
teachers! We would love to see it!
Mrs. B mrsb123@wowway.com
Ms. Beth eeeliadis@gmail.com
Mrs. Ketelaar kketelaar4@aol.com

OUTSIDE TIME:
Easter and spring is a time for rebirth. Can you go outside and find new signs of spring? This
might include buds on a tree, daffodils and tulips starting to pop up out of the ground, or maybe
even a robin starting to build a nest! What else can you find?

READING TIME:
Check out this YouTube Video of Ms. Beth’s daughter, Zoe, reading “Biscuit’s Pet and Play
Easter” https://youtu.be/nvsJB5gGNhk
Pick out a book for a family member to read to you every day!
Looks to see if your library has an eBook app. Orland Park uses Hoopla. Check out some
Easter themed books like “Berenstein Bears and the Easter Story”, “Pete the Cat and the Big
Easter Adventure”, or “Happy Easter, Little Hoo!”
EPIC app-Although this is a paid subscription ($7.99 per month; 30day free trial) they have lots
of read outloud options.
https://www.getepic.com

MOVING TIME:
Dance along with GoNoodle!
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/meow-moo-moo

Practice your COLORS doing a Learning Hop (check out this video to see how to do it)
Learning Hop https://youtu.be/QxJHChbkSVc
COLORING TIME:
Color the easter eggs (see below) and then ask an older sibling or a grown up to cut them out.
Hide them in a room and have someone find them… Like an indoor easter egg hunt!
Also check out the other Easter coloring pages below! Make sure you go slowly and fill in the
whole picture!
SCISSOR TIME:
Practice cutting by using using kid scissors and cutting straws is little pieces. Remember our
preschool rules, if you are cutting always be sitting down. Do not walk around with scissors
Watch how they pop! And don’t forget to clean them up!

SING WITH ME:
https://youtu.be/94Il5PC8gzU

COUNTING:
Set the table at dinner time. How many
family? Count out load.

napkins do you need to put out for your

BUILDING:
Can you stack paper cups like this?

PRAYING:
Everyday say a prayers of thanks
Think about other people to include in your prayer (sick, afraid,
homeless, lonely)

